
We are committed to providing accessible customer service.
If you need accessible formats or communications supports, please contact us.

Nous tenons à améliorer l’accessibilité des services à la clientèle.
Si vous avez besoin de formats accessibles ou d’aide à la communication, veuillez  
nous contacter.
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O You forwa1d<d th11 mmage on 110612015 4:00 PM. 

From: 

To: 

cc 

SubJ<ct: 

Doug Robn,so,, <robff-n>C\'1�.si,mpat>a>.ca> 
• Mc:AtJi•y, J.,,,,.. �llM); 'Grupol'l<>J< ·Eloine Basa' 

'Robwlson: Doug'; IM\e, 6nan (MI\OM); Gervo,s, Erk (MNDM); Gorhan, Maya C,.ITCS); NPA: Gno Chit¥ .... ; �. llrent {M'01); NPA: Gm Chl!Monl; OPA: Gary Oat!: 
RE: 45 Doy notice E�u1pment Specifications 

_J Mmag• ,;;;.. Trtnch Cl wAuays lc•1m 2015.02-09.jpg (3 MB} 

H1 Jam,1s 

The assessment report dealt with the stripping observations you requested. 
The stnpp1ng maps included in lhe report included the assays/assay lengths and channel locat,om (one cm accwacy/prec,s1on) inscr:bed on the maps and the assay< and <amplP. de<r.ription< were included In the work logs included In the report. 
The time sample logs included appendices 1n go to great detail and were checked mult,ple times w,th the trench maps. 

Remember it was winter with frost and snow coating the I od<s and the subcrop rock had a 1-3 cm intense. pervasive rusty surface layer that prevPnted rock 10 1n the trench (completed December 15). 
Also the rusty weathering nnd was ifke breaking an immense sponge with a hammer (,l's soft surface d1ss1pated the impact of the hammer preventu,g breakage of the rock). 
All features were mapped cm accuracy for the channels and sub 1 meter accuracy for structural refat1onsh1ps as included ,n the appendices. 
�tructural features :ncfudfng significant faults and veins were mapped 1n detail with assays over assay widths on the stnpp,ng maps of the trenches and included 1n the appendices. 

Stnl: Fril1A>61' 

The metric measurements were measured using standard topp,ng procedures tett and right of the reference hnes estabhs�ed along the trace between two or more surveyors Mag Nails permanently nailed into the key Reference Points of the outcrop. 
n,e reference points (CRP-xyz) were nd1v1dually 1001 ed m the included field notes a11d reported on the s1npp1nJ1 plans l(IVmR the UTM coordi nates (generally averaged over a half hour as reported 1n the included field notes. 

CRP· 0520764 e 5279406 n 5700 Mag CRP-010 estabfis.hed to ma.p Trench 2014·11· 
010 Nail "Block Cl". Replaces previous "CRP • 26 

Big Vein" which was lost due to 
continued stripping. 

A sample of Trench map for Cl trench as Included in the assessment report clearly documents the three reference points which were Surveyor's Mag Nails hammered into the Sub·crop. 
The UTM are reponed and the angular relationship dearly given (CRPOlO Nad 83 052746mE. 5279406 mN CRP012 t8.3m @357Aiimuth From CRPOlO), 
On that map the gold assays were mdMdually clearly reported 1n the format 42101 0.00/0.92 {0.05%C'ui, Everything 1s clearly and legibly presented. 
Immediately foffow1ng the 1rench maps described above follows a detailed field log showing 

a. Sample location by UTM o'r Line and station number. 
b. Detailed descnpuon of the sample med1wn, 
c. Oetafled description of rock tyoe. 
d. Detailed descnp11on of aherat1ontype. 
e. Detailed desaipt1on of mlnerahzation 1ncludmg and %age pyrite 
f. The topping measurements to 1 cm accuracy and pn;c,s,on along and left right of top reference hne as used by mine surveyor for instrument surveying mine wor1<1ngs and other features. I was responsible for the Survey Department of Agn1co Eagle Mines 

"Beaver M,ne• for seven years. 
g. Thi:, sample leng1h double check for accuracy measured as a ched</certrt'icatlon and the meosurements cert1fy,ng measurements were ,nduded 1n the fields log in the assessment report. 

Please send me a better trench map from your assessment flies that was performed under winter cond111ons dunng snowing weather. 

Bellow: sample entnes for rocks taken durinl! snowy winter cond,t1on!. 

L42087 -e n Tr�nch 2124 <0.5 0.06 Mixed red feldspathic alteration and 30·NOV· 
Cl (gm) %Py gAu banded green carbonate 14 

Chonn�I 
/tonne) (folded). 30% quartz veining to 3.0 

cm. 7.06·6.38nis Tag 0.34e. 0.7m 
fang 





McAuley, James (MNDM)

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Cc: 

Grupo Moje - Elaine Basa <moje@ntl.sympatico.ca> 
November 6, 2015 1:07 PM 

Subject: 

'Doug Robinson'; McAuley, James (MNDM) 
'Robinson: Doug'; moje@ntl.sympatico.ca 
RE: 45 Day notice Equipment Specifications 

Good Afternoon, James -

As Doug has requested, here is the information on the equipment used for the trenching work and rehab work 

at the Castle property in support of the 45-day notice on recent Assessment work submission: 

Equipment for the trenching work: 

John Deere 450 excavator - 2.4 yd
3 

John Deere 644 loader - 4 yd
3 

Equipment used for the rehab work: 

John Deere 450 excavator - 2.4 yd
3 

John Deere 644 loader - 4 yd
3 

Powerscreen Warrior 1800 Screening Plant 

F250 diesel truck with fuel tank to refuel equipment 

Regards, 

Elaine Basa 

514-441-4019

From: Doug Robinson [mailto:robinson@ntl.sympatico.ca] 
Sent: November-05-15 12:40 PM 
To: Castle: Frank Basa; Castle Silver Frank and Elaine Basa; MNDM Assessment Officer: James McAuley 
Cc: Robinson: Doug 
Subject: 45 Day notice Equipment Specifications 

Hello James, Frank and Elaine 

This is in response to the 45 day notice 1 ·received November 3, 2013 concerning the Castle property in Haultain 

Tp. 

Frank and Elaine: please provider a document reporting the type of equipment used to Assessor James McAuley. 
The equipment included the Back Hole and the Front End Loader. 

The equipment was used for both rehabilitation work and stripping. 

Please copy me also so I have a record to file with my copy of the assessment report. 

I will be working out of province much of the remaining time covered by the 45 day notice commencing October 
26, 2015 and appreciate you intervention. 

Doug Robinson 
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